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ihe asen pe OF stoke, ghses, and odors, and to
protect the teaith sid sefoty of add operatvis

vinplovest therein. . ay

suet. 7. The business of bone and  horse-botl.
ing shail not b= allowed, unless conducted un-
der caver, the building to be provided with
sinokesennsamers, and a Joe regard be had
cles liness (0 the disposition of the offkd. No
vone-Botiing establishunent or depository. of
dead antipads shall be kept or erocted in Ry

| part of this borough without a permit from the
Bonrd Gf Health, :
REC 8. No permit shall be gmnted to ang

person of persons 0 carry on Hie Basiiess of
od ting bones and dead animals anti] after a
careful inspection of the foeality, bulldings
and appartos, and of the plans forvotiducting

the Grist ness, Dy an aay reditid Tospeetor of the

Hoard of Health, .
NEC. 9 No bone-botling establishment or de

positories of dead animals shail be Repl of
sriwetes] in OF near toa tile inhabited neigh
sorbose, 5
spi 10, The floors of ail bonebaolling ostab

ahi or depositortes of deadanimals shall
te pavidd with asphalt or wilhi brick or stone.

weil id in cement, or with some other Bnper

vious material, and shall be well draiaed: snd

all stteh establishments sad have sach an
pelespuate water supply as will ensbie thorough
elesriliness to be nmintained :
spe 11. The boiling of bones and desd

aninsiix, ote, «hall be constuclaxd bn steanstight

Kotdbes, Doblers or cabdrons, from which the
fim] vapors shuld flrs Deo widacied though

serahisers or condense rs, and then into the

biel pert of the ashepil of themaee ire, Wo
he css ried, or ‘hv Sthier appeamstus ool
eilladeent in preventing uf ooanterscting the

ffensive ofiavia, :
2 When bones ory fryer Ariat After

gr, Huey strand Per prineeesd 383 a aa Ex

Hesvhden shall bee feimead WO HB

MEL

veil cdr, hie osiilet
frenit.Inneqits

proprigtors ¥ soars Hrol Hing

pene nts ol BEVperils Lorry on
«ard violating ! A iri nares

BIN nes of
$tiirtens of the

permit,
+ imt ediy

ima r wagon loss of Tine

toy eet Danie 10 OF ner thie some at and
one Hine, exeept hy express peripbe ion Hin

Bewirid of Himith, nor shall any manure be

removed sxeept ina fight vehicle, so protected
that the mune, in process of mmoval, may
ot De dropped or tefl. in any street, road, la

or way of This borough, 2
Se: 4 Nis pig pen shall be halit or ach

tained within the mits of This Borough, Ww
aunt oo permit fieon the Basil of Hendy,

within one hundred feet of any well or spring
of waters used for drinking purposes, or with.
in thirty feet ofany street oral any inhabited
hows, oF witless constraeted in the llowing
manner, vize so that the floor. or oom of the
sare shall be not less Un two. feet Than the
ground, in onder the che filth seenimnitinting
under the same aay (or easily removed, and
stich Ah accumulating in, about and under
the same shall be removed at fenst onoe s werk

and oftener if so ordierod, and on the failure of
any owner or seenpier of such premises so to
do, then the same shall bedone by the Street
Commissioner, hy dinetion of the Boand of
Health.
SEC. 17. No privv-vault, cesspool Or reser

voir into which a privy, water< wet, eam-pool,
stable or sink is dmined, unless it is water
tight, shall be constructed, dug or permitted to|

| remain within one hundred feet oras deepasthe | minon, residing within the Hmits of th

NEe,Before proceeding to aomstroet any

portion of a drainage systion Of fon

inert dwelling hots i

owner, bullifer or

$1 pir

othr bunding, the
persons constricting the

sith the Bosmrd of Henith a
ot, whowing the whole dminage sys’

si, froth its connection with the oomiton
dewey to ita dns in the hose, together

fie loweirtion and see of all branches,
pipes as Sulit shal

Wats th
or

riya
: 1 he recon

the Board
SE, Ai drains ow Baill ahs

strsee isd whenever in Loe opihion of
of Henith (1 may be Dovesry «
spo, The following sama disenws are

dee lared to beoommuniobid and dangerous to
the public hesith, viz Smalbpo Vartols Vial
jgid,) {howys, Asiatic or lpideinie,) Seid
Fever; seariating, SNoenrlet Rash, Moasels,

Inptherin, Dipeheritie Croup,  thptheritic
sore Throat, Typhitd Fever, Pyphos Fever,
Yellow Fiver, Spmited Fever, (Cerebrospinal
Meningitis Rede ping Fever, BEpldesiie Lys
entery, Hydrophobia, (Rabies) Glanders, (Far
ev mrnd Leprosy, and shall be anderstood jo be
inciided 10 the following regulations, dnliess
certains of them only are specified,
spc. 8 Whenever any Dosseholder Kins

that any person within his family or Dose
noid hits wo communicable disse, dangers
ts the public health, he shall immediately re!
port fhe sate to the Board of Himlthgiving the
striveand number, or owing of the hotise,
CREC. BL Whenever any phyrieian fords that
any person whom he entiea pon Lo visit bas
a communicable disease, dangerons 10 the pab-
ite benlith, he or shshall immediately report
thie sane tir the Hoard of Henlth, giving the:
“reet and namber or location of the house, on
recvipt of which report the Health Othoer shall
immediately notify the teachor or principal of
“every school, acwdetay, serninary or kKimler
garden (nthe barongh requesting said teachers
or prindwis to dtapenes with the attendanos
of all paps resting in the Gilly 5) whieh
Paaeh disease exists No physician who miay, |
fn good Gath, in oldlene to this ordinance, |
report os cose ax one of the communicable dis
ease which spimequently provis not Lo besach,
shall be lable to a salt for darnages Hor sueh
error in reporting. [tt shall be the duty of such
physician and of allotheratiendants apon jee
sons Aheted with sueh disemies to avold ex
pemtire to the public of anyganmentsor cloth.
ing ubout their own persons that aay ave|
been subjected to the risk of infetion.
Syd 54. No person shall, within the [Hodis

‘of this borotigh, unless by perrnit of the Board
of Health, carry or remove fromm one bhallding |
“to another, any patient atfocted with any come |
municabledisse, dangerous to the public |
hemdthi. Nor shall any person hy any exposure
of any individual, so affected, orthe body of
such individual, or of any article capable of
conveying contsglon or infection, or by uny
negligent act connected with the care or cus
ty thereof, or by a needles exposure of him.
sad €or herself fats or contribnte to the
of disense rom such individuor dead body.
Spc, 3h There shail not be a pablie orchurch

funeral of any person who ons died of Astastie
cholers, smallpox, typhus fever, diptheria,
yellow fever, soarlet over or mmsdes, and the
farnily of the decsnserd, shsil bn all such oes |
Hint dee attivgils ey 10 ax few ax possible. to
prevent the ox posure of other persons to (on|
taglon or infection; and the penn suthorang |
tie public noth ofdisstha person, wall :
‘have thw namneof the disensa which caused
the death pear in such publics noth
NE Noy persofy suffering from or having

very. reoittly recovered from sauilpox, sear
leu diptheria, vellow fever or easies
shai) cx pose thse, nor shall any one exes
any one ander bix charge in a stndiir con.
dition, in apy conveyance, without ‘having
previousiy potitled the owner or pwraes in
efianse of xuch sonvwaanee of the fuer of such
condition as above stated 10 ssid bee thie duty
of the Board of Health to have this sevtion
printed on a card and to furnish the owner of
aaah pith SOnNYevaioe with a copy Ahr

and it «hall be the dity of the owner of such
- Gonveyvane to display seh card in soch oon |
VOTRE And thie owner OF perso In chinrge
of sucht con vesnres mast nod, SNe the entry of ©

Any Persad so tected. nto Bis CON VETTE,
allow any other petwal to eiiter i without
having saffictenmly disinfected 10 ander thie di-
rexdtivy of the Beant of Health, :
sew G7. Novpwrson shad! letor hire any hots,

or pean, oF ron dna hose in whieh a coro.

nnnten bide disease, dangerous oo the pubille

Fama dh, has recently existed, until the room or
frisegse:nid pecinbses therewith connoeted have |
a fiat n fieteed tee th ¥ sfction of the

Hexaed of Menlth, dnd tor the wirpeese Of this

sition This Pr 4 y hated, nn or other

fropisee Tor this reeeption of lodgers, shall ow

deennal To ot or BIG part of ie Diolse to any

persspcted ns at yeh Bgited, fan
oir Brora, ” .

wee, Ax, Members of any hows hold in whitch
sinali-pox, diptherta, seariet fever or measseis
exists, sindl abteelig I7 lestaaid ng places of
phil smuseme worshin or odoeation, and
an Td ax pomsbile, Trot visitng other private

FOOTING : : ; smn Ey
woe. 8 The elothiing, bed clothing and beds

flip of persons who ave been sex with and
Anieadile disse dangerons tn the pas’

hy and the ootns whitch they VE ie

during sah ~teKnes togotlive with
1a, shall be Aisinfetod ander the,

of the Boged of Hesitie, so. sprint

Novant! etfieted with 2 0¥RIA-
ve dlsase, lnngerous Ho priabiik Hem itd,

ud Pree or mept within thie Litas

ny perrnission of the
x oscties of aniands dead
wi disse or kite on aceonnt theres,

dail rot be buried within five banging feet of
inv residones, nor disposed of GtHerwies than

thie mated Bomret of Health Officer shail direed,
we, 41 Neanith oa bieh has been walled, i
chile ted, rediteod oF changed in any respeet.

from tis natural gondition by the addition of

any foreign sabetanes, shail be brought into,
bob Rept or offend for sale at any piace in tht
besrosigh, ; :

spn, 420 No mend, fish, irc, fowls, fruit,

vegetables, milk and nothing for hunun foesd
not being tan hwadthiy, fresh, sound, whole

Cowon, fit and safe for such use, nor any suimai
or fish that dived by Jesemse, atl no caress of
af any calf, pig or lamb, which at the time of
its dent h wis fess than, four week old, and no
sl therefrom stinll be brought within the
Hniits of this borough or offered or held for
sle us food anywhere in said borough,
Spe. 48. It shall be the duty of the occupant |

of tvery house within the timitk of this borough |
in the month of May in each and every year,|
ta elvinsethe celler thereof of all dirt, vege |
table and other impure matter oaleulated to |
engender disense, and to cause them to be
Wroroughly whitewashed with freshlime. :

Sue. #4. Itshall be the daty of every adult!
i
i

' and every parent, guardian or master of avery
®

i

thar with the soil | gver any epidemic shall 5 hi

in

1 jointa, and in either casepr Warten from rast, | every

ws inside the build | borough and reqoe r person fo

wr or outside nnd within foar feet of the foun. | cherae of sacl private institatiof

others | geemdance with the form mp
; : | State Board of Health, and

Sue. 3 All pipes connecting a water<loset | same 10the demignated
with 8 soil-pipe shall De trapped, cach separa. | the Baard of Hemith, and obits

ceonneetion with wach © transit permit th

other fixture, unless ade Loar the t

unte provision is made for downward venti | funemd, apd be shall pot rem

in which case body unill such 1 or tem

around the | xhall so condnet his

wtisfactortiy  serthe to presen the spread of

$34 il

shall be | pabhe health, in this ordinance
¢ sehool room in this boro

the duty ofsaeh : 10 very
thee sehool it least once a 11

the duty of the Hes
section printed

irgarten and

*

§3
%

1t ¥ !rds tn cons i
il

death and ita proteb i

 

open. or undertaker, oF ow
Hmtts of this boro
any tomb, vaull,

1 end body shall be exhume sod removed
ta peurihe of May al Ortober. in-

Loewen Yh Soi oy rtamy syratipox
:clusive, and nib boayv ded

shall over be exhamed and roo al,
Sev. 18. Every pereon violht ing sections 3,

TOR800, 11, 140A SS 04 156, 56, 57, 38, 46, dl,
ar £2 of this ordinance, shal
sueh offense, apon convietiol
wemm, (tistice or poagistrate, 4 !
than $16 or more than $100, ofhe discretion of
Thee convicting barges, justie: or SU
bewbdes comts which The opp vieting Durgess
Justiee or magistrate may ites i be seen OL

See. 5, Evry person viplating any other
ection or provision of this ordinance, shall be
able for wveryl such offense]  Jpon conviction
twfore any bares, inatiee of mngietrite, to a
fine of nod lows Rha#8 or magn: than 80, at the
diseretion of (He convicting pairgess, justices of
trdgint rate, besthdes conta, with the con
vir rgess, asthe or magistiade may ofiet if be
WOE [IODET. tii .
See, 5. AH police offieels, constables and

, watchmen are pnjolned, gn
spect firliy demitend to give |
Hoard ofHoaith, of any viol

i nancys, wv that the sania) :

for the clenntisess und health of the ©
may he folly oxecuted, esd sll offenden;

d promptly panisbed, ; wilt
Soe, AL AHOInanees br parts of ‘

herewt‘ith be, and an
hereby repealed. A : :

be Ordinaneos renenited to the Town Count]
of the Boroaghio tion, Cunibria oo -
for the better phvservation ythe PutteHealth
by the Board of Health for!hove mentioned
Horough. |
Attest:JOHN BOYCE, |

of Henlth.Prew. Board « =
J. HARRY MeCORMICK, M. D. See.

. t z :

 
andes heonsiitant

Reuel Somerville,

Atforney-att Law, -

Br = Barros, Pa.
Office in the

WE Day

Attorney

All legul business promptl

Offiee in Ary hory Hail.

McNEEL,

" BARBER AND Ha
In the room oferty soeny

Opern House tock. Fine
teed, ! :

Hair Cut 3 gents, Shave
20, and Sea Fogrn 10 cents...

bole
i

J "HARRY Pivaaciaas
T*

 
HHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

i PATTON, PA,

Lifes and reutaence on ) ae avenue, nest

to John Yahiner's Hard ward stom :
5 #, i

Special atteftion given th fevers and Die
vase of Childmin. 7

HE i . ’
: ! :

FIFTH "AVENUE RESTAURANT,

8. SNYDER, Prop'r,

Fifth avenue, Ivetow Beek 's{ Hotel, will serve
pod meals at all hon, Kpeps everything 'o
be had in a frstclass faiiman:. (ystems
served In every style. We shaleo apevialty of

OYSTERS IN THE HALF SHELL.

J . F. MCKENRICK, = 3

Attorney and Counsplor at Law,

; EnsNsnUre, Pa.

Wi attend fo sd] business wth prompine ss

and fidelity
i

Office oppesite the Moantgin Honse

AHAFFEY HOUSE

. Mahaffey, Clearfigld Co., Pa.
vovommodations firstclafan, Hest of Liguors

Cand Wiis st the bar. Stabling: sttached. - :

GeronaFIRGUSON,

of “| Prope

AUGUST K. HUBER,

STONE MASON,
Mellon Avenue, PATON, PA.

fam prepared to do ail kinds of work in fay
Hne at reasonable prices. Gontinets taken a
rst mates firnishied when disired. Satisfaction
guamntesd, (Give men calf. :

Go To

DANIELSON & ENGBLAD'S

SHOE - [SHOP
4th Ave. near R. . tation. » :

 
Shoes made to ordef Sd repsirin

of all kinds done pily. Pris.
moderate. 181

A ¥
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